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Local and Personals
Miss Maggie Aiken spent last

week in Columbia.
Dr. Paul Scott spent last Sun-

day in Columbia.
Miss Nancy Castles is at home

from Winthrop College.
Miss Eloise Propst returned to

Columbia last Thursday.
Mr. Preston Rion has accepted

a position with H. B. Refo.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Gwin

spent last week in Columbia.
Mrs. Eugene Rabb of Colum-..

bia spent last Tuesday in town.

Mr. Jas. Bolick of Salem spent
a portion of last week ia town.

Mrs. C. A. Richardson of iear!
Columbia spent last Saturday in
town.
Miss Annie Dotv of the C. F.
W. faculty suent Sunday at

hhome.
Mr. J. E. McDonald left cr

Sunday to join the Shriner in
Atlanta.
Mr. J. V. Hanahan left Tes-

da: fo the Mecca cf all shriners.
Atlanta.
Dr. J. D. Harrison of Green-

wood was a visitor in town lasL
Monday.
Mrs. Leland Bolick returned*

to her home in. Georgetown on
Tuesday.
Miss Nathlie Dwight spent

the week end with homefolks in:
Columbia.

Mrs. R. N. Seaze visited
Mrs. G. A. White in Columbia
last week.
Mr. Henry E. Mathews of Col-
mbia spent Sunday with his
other here.
Mr. Turner, who was night; op-

erator at the passenger depot,
left last Sunday.
Miss Julia Nichols of Great

Fals spent Saturday with Mrs.
S. G. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Coleman of
Woodward were in Winnsboro
last Thursday.
We hope that Mrs.Win. Moore.

will soon be up again after a pro-
longed illness. I

Misses isabel and Laura Doug-
las are at home again, after a
visit to Columbia.
Miss Nettie Sitgraves spent p

Sunday in Coiumnbia with her
sister. Mrs. Hartin.
Mrs. Addie Williford is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Fannme
Robinson, in Rock Hill.
Mrs. Dickerson of Charleston.>

W. Va., is still with her m±other.
Mrs. Young near town.

Miss Carrie H :od has gone to
Chester to see her daughter.,
Miss Mozelle, who is sick.
Miss Mary Y. Ellison is spend-

ing a while in New York with
Miss Jennie Reynolds.
Miss Carrie Cook and Miss

Wix of Chester spent Sunday.
with Mrs. Jno. S. Cathcart.
Miss Tiny Dukes. who taught,

the Linwood school, went home.
for the hollidays last Friday.
Mr. Sadier of Rock Hill spent.

several days in 'town with
Prof. Fewell of Mt. Zion.
Mr. ana~Mrs. J. Q. Davis. Jr..

of Columbia spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Davis.
Mr. R. N. McMaster is at home,

again after spending several
mnhs in Florida and Georgia.
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Mrs. J. Q. Davis Is visiting her
laugher, Mrs. J. C. Thorne in
Cew%Yrk.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Boag are

:he guests of Dr. and Mrs. Robt.
oodale in Camden.
Miss Estelle Ratteree. who
aught the past session in Aiken
ounty is at home for the holli-
iays.
Mrs. Neil E. Pres-ley. and lit-

:le adopted Mexican daughter,
ucille. are in town with rela-
:ives.
Miss Helen McDonald left:
Vondar morning for Beaufort
.here she will visit Miss Bach-
elder.
Mrs. J. J. Neil. Jr.. of Colum-
ia is spending awhile with rela-
;ives here. Mr. Neil joined her
)n Sunday.
Messrs. A. D. Hood. A. L.
%eruggs. John and Bob Steven-
on motored to Columbia on lasL
on day.
Mr. Jack Desp-rte. Tom

Ba,nes. Bratton D:a-:s and
ami McDowell eveled to iRc
Hilo Sunday:
Judge J. J. Neil was up town

ast Monday for the erst time.
His many friends were so glad
:oshake his hand.
By some error the name of Mr.
.L. Bulow of Ridgeway waa

>itted from the list of veterans
oublished last week.
Among the list of those regis-
:eredat the Jerome Hotel in
Dolumbia last Saturday was Jno.
W.Lyles of Winnsboro.
Last Sunday was set apart in.
Columbia as go-to-church Sun-
ay. It wouldn't hurt if more'

:owns did the same thing.
Mr. Fitz H. McMaster and
MissKatharine Woodrow motor-
dup from Columbia last Tues-
ay,and spent the day with rel-
tives in town.
Misses Virginia Reynolds and
osieVanderhoof left last week

or Asheville N. C.. where they
wvillstop before going to their
1mein New York.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bryson re-
:urned from Atlanta on Monday.
very body is glad to welcome]
Mr.Bryson again and find him
somuch improved in health. H
The South~ern Railway com-
anyhas announced that it will
:ontinue the double tracking of

s road. Rumor says that the
workwill reach Winnsboro soon.

Miss Nellie Pearson, who was
naidof Honor from the 1st S.
2.Brigade at the Reunion in
racksonville, says the sponsors
Ldmaids were treated royally.
Do you know that 250,000 per-:

ons in the United States may
~xpect to have typhoid fever
luring this year? Lets get .to.
vorito have as few cases as*
ossibe in Winnsboro.4

Everybody who attended the
Reunion in Jacksonville. report
unusually fine time. Buit mis-

ortune must need~s frown too,
susual, for a certain veteran
toodguard at the depot all
aightlong, trying to find the:
trarinfor home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Obear's
littleson had a dreadful accident
lastThursday when he fell down
andnearly bit his tongue in two.
everal stitches had to be taken.
ntopof that the little fellow.]
aadcroup that night, and since
:henhasn't been doing so well.:
Rewastaken to Columbia to the
,ositn n damy.
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Mr. Blanchard. the well known.
hotographer, is in town.

Mr. Bob Gooding left Tuesday
or a business trip to Fiorida.

Miss Moiiie Smith, of Colui-
ia. is the guest of Mrs. R. C.
oo6ing.

Dr. Oliver Johnson and little
diss Mary were in Charlotte last:
Puesday.
Mr. D. R. Coleman was in

"hester last Wednesday after-
ioon.

Mr. J. B. Wilds, of Longtown,
vas a visitor in town on last
riday.
Mr. L. J. Fellows received his

iew Harley-Davidson motoreyCle
ast Friday.
Mr. Frank Suber, of Blairs.

,Vas a business visitor in town on

Iednesday.
Mrs. B. A. Parne!i. of Blairs.

as ashopp~ing visitor n to-n
>fln4Wereday
W e are celad to learn that Mrs.

E WiLir.ghaL. who has been
i. is mruCh better.

Mr. J. E. Catheart is sic-: in
:ehospital. We hooe that he

xil speedily be restored to.
'eath.
There was cuite a crowd of
:ountry folks in town last Satur-
lay, and the merchants were all
very busy.
Miss Gladys Jones, of Lancas-
:er.stopped over with MissMaude
Rolley Saturday night, en route
:oGraniteville.
Miss Christine Gooding return-
aon Friday last from RockH

Hill. where she had been visiting:
~or a week or more.

Mrs. Bob Beaty, and litttle
laughter, of Lancaster, are1
uests of Misses Maggie and
i,zie Douglas.
Mrs. A. E. Davis and Mr. Tom
~yes came in from Monticello1
;oday to stay several days with
Wfrs. R. V. Woodward.
Messrs. Ernest Blair and Du-
3ose Ellison cycled out to Bethel

ast Friday night. and enjoyedj1
heplay at the school house.
Mr. E. P. Matthews has "skin-
ied" all the willows on his place.Ehey make fine ghostly sentine' s
iong the roadside.
We are glad to learn that Her-
ert Gladden is improving, after
illness of several weeks at his

ather's home near town.

Mt. Zion's second nine, accom-
>anied by Prof. Fewell. and a
ew of the Mt. Zion young ladies,
vent out to Lebanon for the pie-
lelast Thursday.

Misses Lucile Griner and Sara
lolemnan spent a few days of last'
veek with Mrs. C. M. Chandler
efore leaving for their homes at,
3ronson and Shelton respective

Mrs. O.B. Wesks and Maste:-
Nyman Weeks, of Jacksonville,b~la.. arrived in the city last'
Chursday night. Thiey will
pend some time with Mrs.
Neek's mother. Mrs. S. M.H3a'dsn.
Messrs. Joe Haynes and Edgar
ewis. who left last Sunday to
york their way to San Francisco. ]trenow in Mississippi. spending
few days with Mr. Haynes'i
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Mrs. A. Lee S-rugg;s. Miss
oi Burley. Rev. J. B. Tray-wick and Dr. J. D. MeMeekin
pent Tuesday and Wednesday

nRoc. Hill as delegates to th.e
VIethodist Sunday School Con-
;ention.
A representative of the S. and

E. Green Co. wa s - t DIV, Walker
mnd Co's. last Saturday explain-
ng about the trading stamps
riven by that company. C. A.
Robinson, E. Gladden and Obear
)rug Co.. and the splendid I
)remiums given for these stamps.
Miss Nellie Pearson was the

ittractive maid of honor for (
Iiss Metz. of Columbia, sponsor
rom the 1st S. C. Brigade at the
Tacksonville reunion last week.
She was accompanied by Mrs.
H. B. Refo and Miss Gertrude
Harby and all report an unusually

n t hey took part in the
Darades_ and- all thefsiiis

an alotddifrent points
>interest in and arcund Jack-

ev.J . H ol iada. Rev.

'mi-n1';*. Th is Iis a new Pre-sby-
terywich' is being oryanized, J

6incl-de al the- Counti-s south
>i ard aro nd Colunbia, and

airneid. Firtield originally I
belonged to Bethel Presbyterv, gsvhich includes all the counties
?orth of Richiand. but it will be j
ransferred to the new Presby-
:ery.

Nater Works Well Progressinq
The work on the water works

vell is going right ahead, but it
s also going right through blue
granite, so of course the water -

iow isn't as good as could be
vished. They have gone 320~
feet, and gotten a flow of only
15 galions per minute. Mayor~obinson says that they intend

.

o keep on trying, at least to 400
feet, for they hope to get through'
:his granite. If this is not ac-:
~omplished at 400 feet, they will
:r a new site.

School Closing.
On Friday the 22nd of May;he Closing exercises of the
lidge School will be held. There
vill be a picnic and in the after-
ioon a fine entertainment. We
LISo hope to have someone to
nake an address for us on that'
lay. All are cordially invited to
~ome and bring a basket.

Special Census Agent Here.
Mr. W. D. Holland, special
gent from the census offce,
pent a part of this week in!
innsboro. He is getting in-,

ormation on wealth, debt. and
axation of all county govern-
nents. and of cities between
,500 and :30,000 inhabitants.

Killed by Lightning.
A colored boy about fifteen

rears old, named Fortune, and:hecow he was penning up, were
;tuk and instant!v killed by
ightning last Thursday. It was.
uring the electric storm on that
ay. and Fortune was puttingi
:e cow in the stall at the Ridge-
vay club house, when the bolt
~ame.

~OST: One Cross of Honor.,
Finder will receive reward if:
returned to News and Herald'
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